BREAKFAST
Served until 11:00am and all day Sunday

TRADITIONAL BREAKFASTS

SANDWICHES

Eggs, Tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, hash brown,
baked beans and toast (gluten free available)
with bottomless filter coffee or tea.

All our sandwiches use hand cut farm-house loaf
and come with a free large filter coffee or tea.

Classic Full English Breakfast

£8.00

Sausage and bacon

£8.00

Vegetarian breakfast
Spinach, vegetarian sausages
and halloumi

Great English breakfast

£9.50

Two eggs, two sausages,
two bacon and two hash browns

Bacon

£5.00

Bacon & egg

£5.00

Sausage

£5.00

Bacon & sausage

£6.00

Breakfast

£6.50

Bacon, sausages and egg

BLT

£5.00

CONTINENTAL
£3.50

Greek yoghurt & granola
Add berries
Add honey

£1.00

Freshly made porridge

£3.00

50p

Add berries
Honey, golden syrup, Greek yoghurt,
mixed dried fruit or jam

Toast
Two pieces of hand cut toast
with butter

EGGS
Eggs on toast

£5.00

Fried, scrambled or poached

Scrambled eggs & chorizo

£1.00
50p each

Served with brown toast

£2.00

Served with brown toast

£1.00 each

£6.00

Scrambled eggs &
smoked salmon

£9.00

Smashed avocado & eggs

£9.00

Avocado with cherry tomatoes
on sourdough topped with two
poached eggs

Jam, honey, marmalade or Nutella

PANCAKES

Eggs Benedict

Maple syrup, berries & cream

£6.00

Two poached eggs on toasted
sourdough with hollandaise sauce

Banana & Nutella

£6.00

+ Spinach

£8.00 + Smoked Salmon

£10.00

Crispy bacon, maple syrup
& berries

£7.00

+ Ham

£9.00 + Smoked Salmon
and Spinach
£9.00

£11.00

+ Bacon

BREAKFAST EXTRAS
Add any extra to your breakfast for only £1 per item.
Eggs, bacon, sausage, sausage , baked beans, tomatoes, mushrooms, chorizo, avocado, sourdough or halloumi.

IN A HURRY?
Do you have limited time?
Please inform the staff if you are in a hurry
or ask for the bill when ordering.

Should you have concerns about a food allergy or
intolerance please speak to our staff before you order.
(vegetarian and gluten free options available,
ask your server for information)
Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten free

